The Engineering Career Centre provides students with opportunities to gain career-related experience through internships, connect with employers on and off-campus, learn about various career paths, develop your job search skills and more!
CAREER ADVISING

15-minute in-person appointments
- Daily from 1-3pm (needs to be booked in advance)
- In MESC: 3450 University St, FDA22

Focused 30-minute virtual appointments
- CV review, Interview prep, Internships, General questions and more!

To book an appointment:
mcgill.ca/engineering/students/undergraduate/mesc
PROGRAMS & ACTIVITIES

Engineering Internship & Co-op Programs
Career skills Virtual Workshops – Fall 2020
Schedule available!
Engineering Mock Interview Days with industry
All Day Résumé Review
Speaker Series, Industry Panel, Networking
Events & Industry Visits

And more!

www.mcgill.ca/careers4engineers
TOOLS & RESOURCES

Job postings – myFuture portal: engineering.myfuture.mcgill.ca

CV samples and guidelines: www.mcgill.ca/careers4engineers

ECC Facebook page @ECCMcGill

Weekly Newsletter: Don’t miss the Career Corner!
MCGILL TECHFAIR:
Fall 2020 & Winter 2021

4+ Day Event (Fall and Winter)
Up to 60 Employers per day
1,000+ Engineering and Science students

Next Edition – Virtual Techfair:
   September 23-24, 2020

www.mcgill.ca/careers4engineers/Techfair
ENGINEERING INTERNSHIP PROGRAM (EIP)

Internships of 4, 8, 12 or 16 months
Begin in January, May or September
At least 12 weeks long of full-time work
Recorded on your transcript as zero credit, pass/fail course FACC 200-205 (Industrial Practicum)
International students are eligible - Coop work permit

Questions? Intern.engineering@mcgill.ca